# SEPTEMBER

**Thu 9/6, 10pm**......BU Central Welcome Back dance party [ft. DJ Case]

**Fri 9/7, 9pm**........Open hours

**Sat 9/8, 9pm**.......Won in 60 Seconds: game show challenge

**Thu 9/13, 9pm**......LIVE: local licks
  ft. Frank & Dependent, Love in Stockholm, RIBS, Gentleman Hall

**Fri 9/14**..............Music Business and Performance Club

**Sat 9/15**..............Liquid Fun

**Thu 9/20, 9pm**......BU for Show: an open mic night

**Fri 9/21, 8:30pm**......BU Jazz Jam session

**Sat 9/22**..............TBA

**Thu 9/27, 10pm**......Taste of BU

**Fri 9/28, 9:30pm**......Frank & Dependent

**Sat 9/29**..............DJ Association

# OCTOBER

**Thu 10/4**..............Bring Your Own Broadway

**Fri 10/5**..............BU Hip Hop

**Sat 10/6**..............Rep Records

**Thu 10/11**..............Sigma Kappa Ultraviolet Cook-off

**Fri 10/12**..............Music Business and Performance Club

**Sat 10/13, 9pm**......LIVE: Widowspeak

**Thu 10/18, 9pm**......BU for Show: an open mic night

**Fri 10/19**..............The Dear Abbeys

**Sat 10/20**..............Slow Children at Play

**Thu 10/25**..............The Bostones

**Fri 10/26**..............BU Jazz Jam session

**Sat 10/27**..............Liquid Fun

# NOVEMBER

**Thu 11/1**..............Colleges Against Cancers

**Fri 11/2**..............The Callbacks

**Sat 11/3, 9:30pm**......BU’s Funniest Student: Prelims

**Thu 11/8**..............Music Business and Performance Club

**Fri 11/9**..............Global Water Brigades

**Sat 11/10, 9:30pm**......BU’s Funniest Student: Finals

**Thu 11/15, 9pm**......BU for Show: an open mic night

**Fri 11/16**..............Music Business and Performance Club

**Sat 11/17, 9pm**......LIVE: Killer Mike

**Thu 11/29**..............Alternative Spring Breaks Talent show

**Fri 11/30**..............BU Jazz Jam session

# DECEMBER

**Sat 12/1, 9pm**......LIVE

**Thu 12/6, 9pm**......BU for Show: an open mic night

**Fri 12/7**..............Wednesday Night Live: Friday Edition

**Sat 12/8**..............Sons of Liberty

---

Looking for more information about an event? Check out bu.edu/bucentral. Facebook events are posted the Monday before an event. So check our page for specific details.

Interested in booking BU Central for your student group event? Have an idea for an event? Email us! buc@bu.edu